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CALL TO ORDER

Chairperson Pigg called the meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Jefferson County Health

Department to order at 4:0Opm

ROLL CALL

Tim Pigg, Chairperson - Present

Dennis Diehl, Vice-Chairperson - Present

Tammy Stidem, Secretary-Treasurer - Present

Dr. Amber Henry, Member - Excused

Susan (Suzy) Davis, Member - Present

OTHERS ATTENDING

XOthers in attendance

Brianne Zwiener, Public Communications Officer
Kristin Firle, Comptroller
Jeana Vidacak, Community Services Manager

APPROVAL OF AGENDA
Mr. Diehl made a motion to approve the agenda. Ms. Stidem seconded. Hearing no discussion,

the motion carried, and Chairperson Pigg announced the motion had passed.

PUBLIC COMMENTS
None.

OLD BUSINESS

None.

XKelley Vollmar, Executive Director

XSteve Sikes, Deputy Director Operations

XJennifer Pinkley, Deputy Director Admin.

XChristi Coleman, Legal Counsel
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NEW BUSINESS

Set the 2023 Tax Rate

Ms. Stidem made a motion to set the 2023 Tax Rate. Mr. Diehl seconded the motion

Ms. Vollmar explained that the tax rate is set by the state of Missouri. We get our numbers from

the county then that is dropped into a form basically for our board to approve the last time that
our tax had an increase was in 2016 it was our only tax increase. What happens each year after

that is that we are only allowed to grow by a certain percentage and so in doing that the state

will roll back our tax rate in order to ensure we stay within that allotted amount of growth so

that's why you'll see our tax rate rollback what you want or stays the same but you won't see it
increase without a vote of the taxpayers. So, this year our tax rate is going to be 10.03 cents per

$100 assessed valuation and that is the exact same as itwas lastyear.

Hearing no further discussion. Motion carried unanimously and Chairperson Pigg announced

the motion had passed.

ADJOURN

Ms. Davis motioned to adjourn the meeting. Ms.Stidem seconded. Motion carried unanimously

and Chairperson Pigg announced the motion had passed. The meeting was adjourned at 4:05

pm.
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